
              Use the reverse side of the application if you need to add more information 

2021 Alamo City Golf Coaches Camp Application 

 

Cost for the golf coaches camp is $550 per participant if the entry is received by June 15.  After June 15th, the total cost 
will be $575.  Each coach will receive 7 Hours of instruction, lunch each day, all range and green fees, a TPC SA & Camp 
logoed golf shirt and cap, and upon request, an analysis of his/her golf swing analyzing strengths and areas for 
improvement. If you have any questions, please see the camp flyer or contact Dick Logan, PGA; Camp Coordinator at 

dickloganpgagolf@gmail.com or call 210-556-6256.  (Make note of the new email and cell numbers) 
 

Reduced Cost Deadline: For this year’s Camp is June 15th.   
Final Deadline: June 25th 

 
Payment for the camp should be made out as a check payable to the TPC San Antonio and should be sent along with 
the application to Dick Logan at 12535 Rapids Pass, San Antonio, TX 78253.  
 

Instructions:  Please answer each of the following questions: 
 
Name________________________________ Male_____ Female_____ Shirt Size__________ 
 
2021-22 school______________________   Years as Golf Coach________ 
 
Address (Home or Summer) _____________________________________________________ 
 
City ______________________________________Zip________________ 
 
Phone: (Home)______________________ (Cell)_____________________ 
 
School Phone: _________________ Email : (Legibly please)____________________________ 
 
 
For those who plan to arrive in San Antonio early enough to play golf the afternoon before their camp, a round of golf at a 
reduced rate may be arranged at another great course in the SA area.  The greens fee will be announced after course 
determination occurs.  You must pay the chosen course directly and keep the payment amount separate from the amount being 
paid to TPC San Antonio.  If you want to be on the list for location and cost for the prior round, please indicate by checking the 
blank below. 

 
________Please include me on the list for info on the round the day before my camp. 

 
If you have contacts who you think would also like to be placed on my coaches email list or who would like to 
join you at the camp, please cite their contact email address and cell phone number below and I will make the 

necessary contacts and arrangements.  DL.  
 
Contact:_____________________School_____________  Email________________  Cell #______________ 
 
Contact:_____________________School_____________  Email________________  Cell #______________ 
 
Contact:_____________________School_____________  Email________________  Cell #______________ 
 
Contact:_____________________School_____________  Email________________  Cell #______________ 

mailto:dickloganpgagolf@gmail.com

